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ABOUT PEOPLE

birau^ers In the City and Wlirtllit; F
Abroad.

Among the Whwl'.n-x poopte v.*ho
!*avc to-day anil Sunday. for Chic
to a;t«vl'thc annyal ir.uetlntf'iif th«*
tlon;« 1 Association of Local Pre
Aetiild. arc th-\ following:: W. T. (
ham, of th«* Ba'.tlinore Jc Ohio, ace
j an*. -d hy Mra. and Miss Ornharo; I
31. Thiers. of the V/heclini; iv Lake I
nil- nnu eIji-.t; A. V. Mat:hewm of
Wheeling F.ildge ft Terminal, hcc
p*nlo-J by Mtvs Matthews: 0. "\V.
lir.i r»r Martin's Ferry, a Kent of
Cl?veland ft PItts!>ursh: J. K. T
nun. of firldgouirt. agent of th«? CI
irn.t ft PItisl-argli; -V. X*. Oxtoby. «»f
Cleveland. I^ratn ft Whwllijif^acc
panled by Mr< Oxtoby; Jaint-y V. I
Jen. of ihe l*an Handle, accomi
led l y Mrs. Hnjdcn. son and'dftUffl
The lattT will extend his triji iwstu
«ft<r the a*idclatl«in's m.i-tlm?
Graham will read a pap^r on 'Car
count*." and Mr. Dradon will have
on- "Car Service;"

Professor T." C. Atkinson, of Hufl
Putnam county. who wn.« f>»r sev
years a prof.^goor In the West Vlrg
University." spent Inst nlsht In eh«*
with his relative. Hon G. W. Atkln

I Lp |a Bona Fide 1
ffiSj » We propose .to
gaSj! ^ the whole seaso
pjfft | everything in ou:
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WEAB-M. POTMAN h 00.

Underwear.
T?v

<y Ribbed, and Bal-*jP|
Worth $i ja UUV

PSR SUIT.

r suits,
pants,
stockings,
sweaters.

.4. LITTLE1 PRICES!

nan& Co.,
d Twelfth Streets.
it;

INSTANTLY
MOTna+ANld»l(?

CTS J BEWARE OF IMITATIONS^
\LERS StTAKE NO SUBSTITUTEgp2S-tth&»

YrM fSmtPfctfrx Whrl ,n " Jut to use (or
//a1 Nervous I'chiUty. Lovs of l'ower,

Inpotcncy.Atropor.VaricoceleandimH yv M other v.eakne«\cj, from any cause.
B Trv MiL, u,e Scalae i'iii*. Drain* checked
29 ' lV aod full vi^cr quickly restored.
HI _\V>.Jj |ft'|W*?ri. isrtt rnall

Ma:!ed (t )1.0i);AtM>se* $i.t»'. With
SanMuMn ordcit »c rfvc a guarantee to

>j KCittl'M cur? or refund the money. Ad.lre**
<J\ P:M MEOICIK^ CO.. Cleveland. o.

igillat, auccesaor to MoLalaa Pharmacy. Ja?

II* Is on his way to Morgantown to attendtilt* commencement exercises of the
olk* unlversltj. Professor Atkinson la a

Democrat, but not of the free coinage
will school. lie Matea that there is a stamagu.ihmIc in the Kanawha yalley on the free
Na- i>ilv(-r craze. It Is even worse than the
iRht <lrocr.back landslide In 1S74 and *75.
Ira- Th-re is no telling where It will land,
om- n»d If it kivpa on. all forvasts of polltJYcjleal results In West Virginia will be up2rie.»,(>l by the results InlCoverabcr. A larpc
the number of ftvo Pllver clubs are l>-lng
om- orgalnxed by Populist leaders throucrhCol-out the Kanawha valley region. His
the Information Is that Democrats and Uerue_publicans ar.» going Into these club* In

,-,Ve- about <mju.iI numbers. The Indications
th»* are thnt the r*oj»ull>*t vote will be largeom.ly increased In the state.

ilra
,,in" Mr. T. O. Tltirke and family are the
iter. pui-sts of the .Monterey hutel ut Atlunk*ardtjc city, where thejr will remain for

Homo time.
Miss Blanche Kocn. Is the pue« of

Miss Jessie Wheat, of Kaat Wheeling.
Paul Weber. of New York, a travelling

rain, man, is stopping at the Stamm
i*rai Miss Kdna J. Scott, of Grafton, Is a
Inia guest at the Stamm.
pity. *

son. Dr. Miles' l'aln Pill* atop Headachc.
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ki Letter Reduction Sale.
make this month the busiest of

n, and to make it so we have cut
r vast stock of House Furnishings

PEfc CENT
y low price.
wspapars and Our Four-Pass Catalogue

ft Ladies' Size Large Scat
Tl Antique O.ilt Finish

\1 I» .1. f~\... .. .n /-ill Iftlt/

Viwutcr. wui ajjKciM
pricc was . 83c

25 per ccnt off, 21c

^ Red Letter Sale Price,. 6Zc
iltle. with under

"'$1.50.J.". :;7
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USE &

WILL RESUME.
The Elm drove Coal Company will

Start Aguln Next Week.

Tlii; DIFFICULTY WITH ITS MEN
Which Rranltetl In the Mhnt Down.The
Coiu|iau)' Claims the I(«te It Han Itreu

r«yli»K U Above the Krgiilar District
Price.Trlrd to I>o Iliiilnra* at the

Higher Prlcr, tint Conlit Nut Xcrl Competition-ItaliansApply for Work.

The trouble between the management
of the Elm Grove Coal Company and
Its men. 100 In number, is not settled,
anil it In Riven out that the works will
mart up next week.

It seems that the difficulty between |
the management and miners was not
on account of the size of the cars or

wagons In which the coal for railroad
use Is brought that the rate pec rar.
forty-throe cents, which has been paid
by the company for some time* past,
is seven cents higher than the rate that
prevails In this dwtrict. The company
made an effort to meet competition
while paying Its miners forty-three
cents, but found that It was not able to
do so. For this reason the management
asked the men to accept a reduction t<»
thirty-six cents per car. This, the men
refused to nrcept and the mine was
closed down temporarily.

It was learned yesterday that the
mine would be In operation again next
week with a force of non-union miners,
to whom the company would pay
thirty-six cents. It was t-ald yesterday
thnt a number of Itallnu minors bail
arrive! In town to apply for work at the
Elm Grove work*, but the management
had not seen them up to last evening.

HARRISBURG LIKED IT.

An«l Thousands of Wlirellnglles will See
lh« fllg Slio\v Moudav *u«l Tufwlnf.

LUCIANO CONTERNO.
In speaking of the "Rattles of Our

Nation," the big sj*'ctncular which
comes to Mozart Park next Monday
and Tuesday and Tuesday afternoon,
thf 11arrisburg <-'nll of last Tuesday
8ays in part:
"The much talked of "Rattles of Our

Nation" was given it* initial production
at the Sixth street grounds last evening.The 3.000 spectators were mottt
agreeably surprised. "The Battles of
our Nation" consists of a number of
tableux In which is Introduced th»r
principal battles which took idnee in
the United States, from the battle of
Bunk«T Hill to th" cl«»s«' of th«- late rebellion.In which is introduced the fa-_
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Full Size Parlor Suite, Covered in
nicely made, overstuffed, frame ji
ular low price was .,

25 per cent off,

Red Letter Sale Price,

This Tuftcd Seat, Spring Edge Coud
Corduroy, 30 inches wide, 6 feet 6
gain at si2 od, our regular price,

2$ per cent olf, .

Red Loiter Sale Price, '.

herfM A iLmasd fl. ft ii

mous Conterno hand, In an artistic arrangementof all tho notional airs. Tintableauxarc mnd»» realistic by tho iim
of lire works, battery of artillery, socialscenery, the mllltuiy soloist", and
a chorus. Tho' representations of the
various battles wero historically correct,and everybody was highly pleosed.
Conterno's band In Itself Is a treat.
Dr. G. K. Contorno. that popular young
header, has arranged the popular melodiesnnd national airs to music equal to
any grand opera. It Is Indeed a masterlyeffort. The scenery In Itself was
superb, but the addition of the military,
cannon, colored lights, sky rockets and
bombs, made the portrayal of the battlesone of admiration. Kach tableaux
was louuiy cneereu.
Heuts for tho thre performances hero

are now on sale ut House's music store.

Iu Hqnlre Ajklr'i 4'otirf.

Squire Arkle had a breezy time In his
court last night, and a larg? audience
was present to witness the performance.
The plot of the whole play was wound
around Robert Pleasants and Mary
Hackett. who were accused of "doubling
up." The Justice heard tho testimony
and dlsmisjed the case. The next case
was that of Miss Mary Hackett, In her
pleasing specialty entitled, "Swearing."
The evidence satisfied the squire that
she was not well up In the art of profanityand she was dismissed.
Then Robert Downing Pleasants steppedforth and executed a few neat steps

In a "silver sand" clog dunce. He said
between breaths that he had never been
disorderly In his life, nor had he ever
threatend any person with bodily harm,
as charged In thf warrant. The justice
hoard his story and that of others, then
after having the full company sing
"Carry Mo Hack to Old Virginia," dismissedall.

Fuurrnl of .Inliu 1'fnrr.
Th® funeralof John Pfarr, an old and

highly esteemed citizen, who died at his
home In Pleasant Valley, occurred yesterdayafternoon, and was very largely
attended by friends of the deceased.
Then- were manyhandsome flora! pieces,
Including one from his children, which
has on It the words. "Our Father." Tho
Impressive services were conducted by
Rev. William I'lfert and Rev. Jacob
Gregg, of Klin CJrove. The pallbearers
wore Messrs. \V. Pfarr. his son: F. C. If.
Schwortfcgor, John Prledel, John Klott,
W. W'lrth anil G. Maxwell, sons-in-law
of th<- deceased. Thelnterment was In
Greenwood cemetery.

PURE blood Is tho safeguard of
health. Keep the blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparillu if you would always bo
well. 8

ON account of rain the lawn Me to
have been held yesterday on the grounds
of J. F. Paul!, at Wnodsdale, is postponeduntil this afternoon, from 5 to 8.

Nobody need havo Neuralgia. Get Dr.
allien* I'nln Tills from druggists. "One
ccnt a dose." f

DIED.
NICHOLSON.On FrMay. June 5. 18W. nt

3 o'elock a. in.. WILLIAM NICHOLSON.in tho 5Sth year of his ago.
Funeral from the resJdcneo of Mrs. Surah

White, Gravel Hill. Hellalre. Ohio, this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment at

J1111 r<-m«'t«T.v.

UNDERTAKING.

~LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.) .

Funeral Director anil Arterial Maimer,
JUG MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by teleplaina anxwered day or
nlsht. Store telephone. 633; residence. Mt

C. MENDEL & CO.,
1134 31AIX STREET,

MortitiknS.
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Calls.Undertaking Rooms. No. SV5.
a. Kd. Mendel (residence) No. 1&0. R. P.
Hill IBtamm Houac), No. oc!3
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Tapestry, Five Pieces,
ist like cut. Our regu$30.00

. 7.50

$22.50

i, covered with French
incl es long, a big bar.. . . $10.00 2

. . . . 2.50 ,

. . . <!> «*50
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CLOTHINO AND FURNISH!

KRAUS
The Key to

Is MERIT, and with that ke;
of the public.

If this sounds like boastii
your most critical cxaminatio
what ho doesn't want.

Our especial aim is to mi
CLOTHING wo sell, and we h
ducing you to visit our store £

fully our Suits for Men and B
those who wear them.

An especially pood thing for
BLACK or BLUE SERGE ui

wlych we are selling for

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AND

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
A pair ofBrownie Overalls '

SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC..PARISI

Parisian Cloal
SUMMER

Choicest Effects in Se
New Homespun
New Linen Crasl
New Embroidered
New Embroidesgc
New Lawn and C
New Dimity Law
New Separate Lir

Tfip, Daintiest Fabrics in 1
©-Special offering of 50 c

worth $1.00. $1.15, $1.25, foi

Parisian Cloal
UKO. K. JOHNS. 11

KEEPEE
~T-T-T-Tfi

Rnna Fidp. Rfid Tflttfir R
1JL I/V/liU HUU UVU UVilVl A.%

Notwithstanding this great

| 25 PER CE
off of our already low price yoi
pay for your purchases on our er

Your Credit is

Slrii1!P- *5a Vifotf pj 11
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irge size Antique Oak Finish Bed RoomS
Bevel .Mirror on the D e«iT, full si
Stand has splasher baclt. This is our re

25 per cent off,
Red Letter Sale Price,

nil 1170 Pollblo ltol
Ijouncfi.covnrctl in Hotly
Jlriuiols Carpot, tviih ^
cniuni lop tnattroM in
iile,' aolid onk ;ramo. >

Our lowo#t prico lias altoil

I,Ml or Sale
Prite $ 9.00

r
^ I The Gr

5 Home Fur

NG3-KRAP8 BROS.

BROS.
Success

f we reach the confidence

lg, here are the goods for
n, and no one need buy
ike you want the sort of
ope to do it simply by in.
ind see for yourself how
oys justify the praises of

hot weather is one of our
ulincd COAT and VEST,
F.OO.

BROS.,
FURNISHERS,

1319 MARKET STKEEJC.

ivith OTcry Child Suit.

AN CLOAK COMPANY.

(Company.
WEAR,
asonable Fabrics.
Linen Suits.
1 Suits.
1 Linen Suits.
I Swiss Suits,
rgandie Suits,
n Suits.
len Skirts.

ffaists, Wrappers, etc.
iozen new Shirt Waists<
r 69c, 79c, 89c.

k Company.
30 MAIN STREET.

STI
eduction Sale. | 1
discount of I

l are welcome to | jl?
tsy payment plan. 'i ag
> Good. '| 11;
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into with large TOT
zc Bed, Wash iHSCt
rgular leader at $20.00 2558

- 5.00
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